
small plates
black truffle parmesan fries  black truffle oil. black truffle salt. parmesan cheese.
parsley. yum. 8. 99 

thai chicken canoes  crisp organic romaine boats topped with flame-grilled, local 
organic chicken, marinated + chopped with fresh, crunchy organic sesame slaw, drizzled 
with sweet chili + thai peanut sauces, sprinkled with chopped organic cilantro, toasted 
coconut  + topped with organic carrot laces. 7. 99  

bbq bleu canoes  crisp organic romaine boats topped with chopped bacon, flame-
grilled hormone-free chicken, fresh crunchy mixed cabbage, drizzled with jack daniel’s 
bbq sauce + topped with bleu cheese crumbles. 7. 99

hummus platter  delicious, organic hummus + a drizzle of organic olive oil, grilled gluten-
free flats, organic carrots, organic celery, green olives + organic balsamic-marinated red 
onions.   8. 99

flame-grilled skewers  two juicy all-natural hormone-free coconut chicken skewers 
or two marinated, local, organic tofu skewers, sprinkled with chopped organic cilantro + 
toasted coconut flakes with sides of thai peanut + sweet chili sauces. 8. 99

sweet potato wafflettes  deliciously rich + satisfying waffle-cut sweet potatoes.  9. 99

garlic + feta fries  our classic fries tossed with garlic + rich feta cheese.   8. 99

louie’s classic fries  voted “ashland’s favorite” since...well, since forever.   4. 99

kettle chips  deliciously crisp + golden brown with a side of buttermilk ranch.   3. 99

specialties
WITH ORGANIC ROMAINE CAESAR OR ORGANIC MIXED SPRING GREENS

ASK YOUR SERVER TO “SKIP THE CROUTONS”

oregon blackberry ribs  a half-rack of meaty pork ribs, dry-rubbed, flame-grilled, 
garnished with blackberries + served with classic louie’s fries.   17. 99 

wild alaskan salmon fillet  flame-grilled with lemon zest aioli, served on a bed of 
steamy organic brown rice.   14. 99

coconut chicken skewers  tender, juicy, all-natural hormone-free chicken fillets, 
marinated, flame-grilled, topped with toasted coconut flakes + served with steamy organic 
brown rice.   16. 99

salad + rice
ASK YOUR SERVER TO “SKIP THE CROUTONS”

add protein to your salad
ALL-NATURAL, HORMONE-FREE GRILLED CHICKEN 4.99 | WILD ALASKAN SALMON FILLET 7.50

louie’s organic wedge  our fresh, crisp organic iceberg wedge delivers a diversity 
of textures + rich, cooling flavors. fully loaded with smokey bacon, chunky bleu cheese 
crumbles, juicy organic tomatoes + the creamy richness of our own balsamic-bleu cheese 
dressing. 9. 99

organic romaine caesar  crisp, organic hearts of romaine, chopped + lightly 
tossed with classic caesar dressing topped with parmesan cheese + a lemon wedge. 
small 5. 99 large 8.99 

organic mixed spring greens  healthy, fresh, organic spring greens topped with organic 
carrot laces, organic beet laces, organic sliced tomatoes, organic red onion + your choice 
of dressing. small 5. 99 large 8.99

organic brown rice + butter  steamy + organic. cup 1.99 bowl 3. 99

bowls + wraps
ENJOY AS A BOWL ON A BED OF STEAMY ORGANIC BROWN RICE   

OR   ALL WRAPPED UP WITH OUR GLUTEN-FREE WRAP + KETTLE CHIPS 

thai peanut  marinated + flame-grilled local, organic tofu with organic carrot laces, 
organic beet laces, grilled organic red onions, organic cilantro, toasted coconut flakes on 
our home-made organic sesame slaw, with sides of sweet chili + thai peanut dipping sauce. 
bowl 11. 99 / wrap 12.49 

SUBSTITUTE ALL-NATURAL, FLAME-GRILLED CHICKEN 1.99

mediterranean  delicious organic hummus, tangy feta cheese, green olives, organic 
balsamic marinated red onions, sun-dried tomato pesto with organic carrot laces, organic 
beet laces, organic tomatoes + crunchy organic romaine. bowl 10. 99 / wrap 12.49

chicken club  all-natural, hormone-free, juicy chicken breast with bacon, swiss, organic 
tomatoes + organic romaine lettuce, organic onion + ranch. bowl 11. 99 / wrap 13.49

caesar plus  crisp organic romaine hearts, chopped + lightly tossed with classic 
caesar dressing + golden brown tortilla slivers  + sprinkled with parmesan cheese. 
add flame grilled… 
WILD ALASKAN SALMON FILLET WITH LEMON ZEST AIOLI BOWL 12. 99 / WRAP 14.49  
HORMONE-FREE, ALL NATURAL CHICKEN BREAST BOWL 10.99/ WRAP 12.49

GLUTEN-FREE
we offer our gluten-free friends the finest local, gmo-free, organic 
ingredients available without compromising the outstanding value you 
deserve! please note: louie’s is not a gluten-free kitchen.

PLEASE  LET YOUR SERVER KNOW  
YOU ARE ORDERING FROM LOUIE’S GLUTEN-FREE MENU!



dos tacos
TWO OF THE SAME CORN TORTILLA TACOS PER ORDER.  SORRY, NO SUBSTITUTIONS. 

chicken adobo  smoky chili sauce + cumin crema. 7

portobello  basil pesto, parmesan + grilled onions. 8

pork  balsamic red onions, pico de gallo + buffalo drizzle. 8

salmon  lemon zest aioli drizzle + sesame slaw. 8 

sandwiches
SERVED WITH LOUIE’S KETTLE CHIPS

ASK YOUR SERVER FOR OUR LOCAL GLUTEN-FREE BREAD

mama louie’s gourmet grilled cheese  oregonzola, cheddar, swiss + pepper jack 
cheeses with sliced organic tomatoes + garlic basil pesto. 13. 99 ADD BACON  3

portobello swiss  marinated + flame-grilled organic portobello mushroom topped with 
organic grilled onions, swiss cheese + sun-dried tomato pesto. 13. 99

bbq rib  louie’s melt-in-your mouth, pork rib meat is dry-rubbed, marinated,  
flame-grilled + crunchy organic sesame cole slaw. 15. 99

blt  piled high with delicious bacon + fresh, juicy organic tomatoes, crisp, organic lettuce 
+ just the right touch of mayo. the classic. done right. 13. 99

grilled pesto tofu  1/4 lb marinated + flame-grilled local, organic tofu topped with fresh 
organic tomatoes + lettuce, melted pepper jack + garlic basil pesto. 12. 99
SUBSTITUTE ALL-NATURAL, HORMONE FREE CHICKEN  1. 99

chicken + swiss club  all-natural, hormone-free, juicy chicken breast, swiss cheese, 
bacon, organic tomato, organic lettuce + organic red onion, with mayo. 14. 99

grilled wild alaskan salmon fillet   flame-grilled with lemon zest aioli, fresh organic 
sliced tomatoes + organic lettuce. 13. 99

flame-grilled chicken breast fillet  all-natural, hormone-free, juicy chicken breast 
topped with honey mustard, melted pepper jack, organic tomatoes + organic romaine 
lettuce. 11. 99

upgrade your side! you deserve it!
BLACK TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES 3 | ORGANIC SESAME SLAW 2

ORGANIC CAESAR SALAD 3 | ORGANIC SPRING GREENS SALAD 3

SWEET POTATO WAFFLETTES 4 | CLASSIC LOUIE’S FRIES 1 | GARLIC FETA FRIES 3

burgers
ASHLAND’S FAVORITE SINCE 1998. 

100% LOCAL, FRESH-NEVER-FROZEN, 
HORMONE-FREE, PASTURE-RAISED, ALL-NATURAL FLAME-GRILLED BEEF

ALL BURGERS ARE 1/4 LB, SERVED WITH ORGANIC TOMATOES, ORGANIC LETTUCE, ORGANIC 
RED ONION, PICKLES, 1000 ISLAND DRESSING + A GENEROUS SIDE OF CLASSIC FRIES

ASK YOUR SERVER FOR OUR GLUTEN-FREE BUN

recession  louie’s world famous classic. 10. 99

oregonzola  creamy southern oregon gorgonzola cheese perfectly paired with bacon. 14. 99

jack daniel’s  flame-grilled with our jack daniel’s bbq sauce, bacon + american cheese. 14. 99

ashlandia  two flame-grilled patties, bacon + american cheese. 17. 99

turkey  healthy option of 1/3 lb perfectly seasoned flame-grilled, all white meat 
turkey patty. 13. 99

louie’s veggie burger  delicious, organic + vegan patty with all the fixin’s. 13. 99

top it off! you’re worth it!
ORGANIC GRILLED ONIONS 1 | BACON 3 | ORGANIC GUACAMOLE 3 

JALAPEÑOS 1 | ORGANIC PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM 6

CHEESE: 

PEPPER JACK, CHEDDAR, SWISS, AMERICAN 1.50 ~ OREGONZOLA 2.50 ~ BLEU CRUMBLES 2.50 

sweets
organic popsicles   gluten-free + ice cold, refreshing, organic + 100% delicious. 4

 DECADENT CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
TROPICAL PIÑA COLADA COCONUT + PINEAPPLE 
CREAMY CAFÉ LATTE BLISS

root beer float  a giant mug of our creamy, organic vanilla bean ice cream + icy cold 
root beer straight from our fountain. delicious!   4

truffles  satisfy your sweet tooth with four louie’s melt-in-your-mouth chocolate truffles.  
drizzled with chocolate sauce.   3

lava cake  served warm, velvety dark chocolate cake, topped with whipped cream + a 
drizzle of chocolate sauce   9

ADD A SCOOP OF LOCAL + ORGANIC VANILLA BEAN ICE CREAM 3

vanilla bean ice cream  local + organic + drizzled with chocolate sauce. 
cup 3    bowl 5

ONE CHECK PER TABLE
thanks for your consideration

GRATUITY
applied to parties of 6+

FREE ONLINE DELIVERY
at louiesofashland.com

consuming undercooked chicken or hamburger may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses


